
THE COLNtAL CIHURCUMAN.

'romu Getius of Sat red Put.t.' has ot expenencd in the dreary hous of sîekness, to heaven-from the darkoess of the grave where le
--- an %m ard pileawtre i hii lias for a while beguiled lays his dear child-to the bright nansions of the

àJ: rit. nioLD srInIa 's tllontss T Mat n sIs the influîeue of pa:mmn and languor, when tlie oice of skàes, vhtere its spirit duelks,-assuring hm that
FRINDI . a ldind fricnd lias been heard ai the bedside mnaking thougli his house is left tinto himi desolate,and thougli

Frnends inl Jcls, Vhy those tears, some tender enquiry, or ofTeing some M ord of coin- the cold blasts of w inter sweep over the place nhlere
'er I dull aid hiei ss clay 1 fort. And in the stili darker liours which the visita- fle body of lits child is wrapped in frost and snow,

t pulid u %si e ily pretent bliss, tions of, death mia) ha% e brouight upon our dunelligs, the souil is returnied to the Father's bouse on high,
Te.r's tojoys n'ould l.,s ana. lii lias not fuund tleir gl<1olliimiess in some degree where they unger no more, noi thirst any more, ex-

Do you envy omy delgihts 1 cheered and briglhtened by the presence of those we changing the sorrows oftine for the joys of Eterniity.
i you mourn that I uam iless'dl love, and ly the expression of t heir symipathy in our And hus lie is blessed w ith confot.-But it is in

'à oei froml pain, and doubt, and sin, sorros ? A nd %et how insufficient n ill all these an especial mnaunier of tle spiritual mourners
I:Iitcr'd inuto perfect rest 1 Ieonforters, however kind, be flouid, in comparison that our Lord declares in the text thiat they are

wouild the captine, nou inade free, auith IHn n1 ho says in my text-' Blessed are tlhey blessed, and shall be comforted H--has been pleas-
Chooseibis daik and ilreary cel ? that inourni, for they sl.all he comforted.' ed to aunex to the enjoymenut of every privilege of

Cai the ransoini'd spirit griee But witlh regard to our text we nust be care- his religion, a corresponding duty on Our part, or
Near the Sa% iour's face to dut cl 1fiul not te extcind its neanig too videly, so as to in- some corresponding disposition of the mind-Thus

M -'uld y ou wish tmy joys to cease1 <clude withifi its comufortable lilits, those who have ile represents hiinself as the Physician ready to heal
l)rag îe dn n ans fron the sies 1- 'no iglit to be tlere. It is evident that ail who mourn the sick-those that feel themselves labouring under

l ier soar nlih stronug desires, are not therefore blessed, nor on lnt accoutnt enti- sin, the disease of the soul,with all its evils. Again,After me to heaven arise. tied to expect the coniforts to which our Lord lias lie came into the world tosave sinners, that is,those
Couti ou take a nornent's glanre reference. If this were so, this ,vould be a world that feel and acknowledge theinsclves ta be siiners.

of lis face whom nou I iew" ;of' blesscdness. since there is not a path in it wherein Thus IIe bids those that feel thensclves weary and
All your tears wouldi b exled tie mourner of'somae sort or other may not be found. heavyladenwithlitheirsins toconeto Him. And thusLike the drops ofmorning dew.iAt somte time or other in the lives of ail, the hour in lte text Ile attaches the comforts of religion to
Ilere, the spirits of the juSt, wuill comle that calls aloud for comfnort. But it is not those who feel their need of them. le confines

lere,the holy angels duell levery one %uho then will fimd it : because it is not then ta those that nourn with spiritual sorrow over
3iere, our friends are hastening fast, every one that seeks it in that quarter, where alone their miserable condition as sinners, so as to makeIlere, is our Imamanuel. abiding confort is ta be found. When assaulted by it necessary in order ta attain this comfort that nen
Earth grows poor and beaven more rich any of the troubles or calarmities of life,there are ma- first should mourn. Indeed common sense suggrests

As our friends attait tiis place- ny woli in place of seeking their consolation in reli- to tus the saine thing : for there is ain absutrdity in
llastt yoiterens, va ioie, -ardraceon, look for it in quarters which the word of God offering comfort ta one that feels no sorrow. We
DIii your eavars , seieerd arace. either wholly condemnns,or whici are broken cisterns never think of condoling with one who is sensible of
iry yaurtears, and seize yaour harps, Ithat hold no waters of comifort. Thus miany a man no grief and no misfortune : neither are the sweet

Iliter let vour herts asceiu, wlien poverty or distress assaults him, if ie does not comforts of religion proposed to taose that know no-

Till you sec him face to face. yield himself up at once as a prey ta despair, will thing of the misery of sin, or the wretchedness of
take no less deadly course of intemperance; and bylthe creature that is not at peace with his Creator.

N-ow ta Ilimi wlin <ied La save, tk als edycus iiueucacNww etwt orîî nulrtrnfa
Saints on enrtl, and saints above, way of drowning his cares, will increase their weight Now we meet with mourning enough,brethren,fro

Join in one larnounious song, and bitterness a hundred fold ; forcing his senses various causes in our daily paths : there is affliction
Join ta praise his endless love. into a brutal sleep for a short lime, only to awaken'of mind, of body and estate, -wheresoever we turn

a fterwards to a keener and more overwlihelning con- our eyes. W'e sec the garment of heavimess on ev-
Thîe ove hy anded a e ,in a viction of his troubles whatever they are, and of his;ery side-worn for causes which relate only ta this

S~en d er g b n icedr, p ra reuest at own degradation. Whereas, lad le taken the more world. But it is iiot so common to find the sort of
shouli be inserted in Our columnns.-Ed. C.C. inanly and rational and christian course of sta-1mourner ta which ve now allude. The tear of sor.

ring his difficulties in tlc face, and applying for row often flows, and the pang of sorrow as often felt

For he Colonial Clhurchnan. the grace of GoD ta bear imaa through then, le for other causes : but it. is very rare ta find one
would have experienced a far different result and-mourning over lis past sins, or to hear of leurs flow-

-rHE LESSEDNESS OF 71R MoURNER. been conforted urider tht:r. al. But casting ilway'ilig for aggravated ofacoeces againqt a gracious Cod;
Thîe follawin- exîracîs from a sermion îateîy p fron him religion, lie ca anay from litn the onlyor of distress of heart being elt for the loss of lis

T frspreache substant ai ciniifort, ;&d be'ars las troubles ituebeer- favour, and fgr oir distanca from Hlinî. Every ten-
in a countryuChurch.,during a senson of unusual affliction, ed and unlessed frorn on ligl. Aid of those numn-;der feelinàg of theAeart is tucled Le tlh quicIk, and
are putlblîlied inconipliance with the request of 1anum- bers who are cont atuaihy nøad<t muîournîers by the landthe bitteriess of sorraw is sorcly fult for the loss of
l.er of those who lcard the discourse," and in the hope of Providence in lte àsitat,.b uf death, there are ficnds . but it is rare to find aniy mourning for the

that Ihey nay convey a word in season, to some at a dis- nany whbo exclude themselves froa the blessednessloss of the best friend man can have, his gracious
n ym " . . l, and ile comfort of the text, by a uistake somewhat Cod, whom sin, the death of the soul, separates from

ancemwho a îy abe aleted ho hnd ody, n erstane, of similar. When the Lord thus lays lits afllicting handtlie sinner. Yet surely, if the sinner duly considers
ho s manyreW always to-bfoundinrevheyilan tapon them, and ranges them amuong the nunber ofihis situation, lue will find in it what every awakened
ST. Mer-rnF.w, 5Ch. 4 v.-"Blessed art they that mourn, those that mourn, tley too often fail ta look untoisoul does find in it,-mnatter not of joy, but of sor-

for they shau be comforted." - IHim as the 'God of aIl comfort.' They find the seri- row ; not of exultation, but of moirning.
These are the words of the blessed Author of our ousness and the solemnity of the house, and the garb When we regard the perfection ofGod's law, and

religion, of Him w hose office is described by Isaiah of mourning, irksome ta their feelings and unsuited consider how much we come short of it,-wshen ve
as bcinug ' to preach gond tidings to then that are to their previous habits; and they are generally inreflect how great things God lias donc for us,
poor, ta beal the brokei in heart, to appoint to then too great a hurry ta be rid of them for the good of and how little we have done for God,-when we turn
tlhat mnoaurn in Zion, to give then thle oil a joy fo their souls. They scek for comfort to their droop- our eyes backward upon the time we have already
mourning, te garment ai praise for thuespirit oing spirits, by plunging afresh into the business or'sojourned in the world, and consider how little pro-
eavness." thae pleasures of the world, whereby they dissipate gress ve have made in the great business of liie,-
Il was the recomnendation of one who had him- every salutary feeling which affliction miglut create, wheni we renember how mnuch of our precious exis-

self I ricd ifs efficacy, and who I trust is now with and cast away from their basoms that which in;tence las beet unprofitably and idly, and how nany
;d, thbat if ever tirougha the crosses and disap- the end turns out the only substantial consolation in'hours have been wickedly spent,-when we consider

poaintments, and troubles of life, my spirit should the trying cases of domestic sorrow. These per- with candour and impartiality tle deficiencies that
sinlk within mec, I should open the 5ti chapter of St.lsons corne out of the severe school of affliction no mark ourconduct even in the eyes ofmen,and much
Matthews's Gospel, and rcad il with a devout and better than they go in, no more fitted for the ful- more its worthlessness before HIim who eeeth not as
humble temper; adding h:s beliefthatl would ariselture scene-and no more wcaned from this. And man seeth,-when We turn our thoughts with the
fron the perusa I with a heart fortified against all thethey are not of that happy troop of mourners whnm seriousness which the subject demands to the ihour of
evils ofthe wirst situation, and filled with the peace- our Lord pronounces blessed, because theirs are thelDeath, and to the awful Day of Judgment which
fuI comiforts of that Religion which points us onward comforts of his religion and of God. But if when coneth after it, whenî an accounat sa strict is to bs
to a better world. I camn safely recommend the trouble comes tpon ts we fly unto Him that says- required of us -who are so ill prepared to give it,-
same course to you,my hearers,as an exercise likely ' Call upon me in the time of trouble, and I will hear viien all this presses upon our tlttghts, one would
to allay the smart of temporal sorrow, ta calin te you ;' 'Come uito me all ye that travail and are think it not unreasonable ifmournful feelings should
.stormy passions whicl are too apt to arise in our heavy laden, :and I will give you rest,'-then blessed ariqe in our hearts as to our prospects in the world
bsoms, and to sweeten those rebelliotis tempers iare we, for we shall be comiforted. If when the Lord beyond the grave-inistead Of thc coldness, the indif-
vhich are too apt to become soured by the crosses takes from is the joy of our hearts, we look ta 1Him fcrence, the ease and even gaiety, with which the

of life, and by collision with the like tempers amiong for strength and resignation, and confort,-tlhen sins of men too generally rest upon their minds.
those with whon our earthly portion is cast. Iblessedwill we be. Inl te daysofourmourning we The trith is, brethren, tiat if oursins do restin

The icavenly declaration in our text-' Blcssedslhall assuredly be conforted. He will coine down tiat light and easy manner upon us, we are not what
are 'tliey that inîournm, for they shall be comforted,' into Our learts in the endearing character of' îthelwe ought ta be, if we arc truc penitents, stch as
i one lant cornes with a swect and pleasing sound IIoly Ghost the Comforter.' He will lcal lie wounds can lay claim to Divine consolations, we will be of
ta every ear. There is that disposition in our nature which his hand laas nade. He will bring home to those that monrn for their nunerous transgressions;
1hat re always love the voice that speaks to our our minds the consolations of the Gospel. He will their sins of oiission and of commission-afthought,
hearts in the soothing strains of consolation. Who turn the thoughts of the mourning parent from carth of word, and of deed;-we will consider ,ust ed


